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Women's
Dress Skirts

ALL NEW

' Everything above $7.50 in vuluo

r
One-Thi- rd Less

$7.50 skirts now $6.00

Othor ah iris $5.50, $4.50 inn $2.50

98c CAPES
Values to 10.0(T'hmy....V.;. ..Sfle

Not new but gnrwl millennia,

Children's Coats
Values to iklO.OO now..' $2.00
Not new but fan easily be remodeled
Only .,..$2.00

SUIT AGAINST WEST

Supreme Court Dismisses In

junction Procedings Over

Copperfield Affair

Justiee this morning

CELERY

CAULIFLOWER
SWEET POTATOES

GREAT THANKSGIVING

MONEY SAVING SALES
Now in Progress Throughout the Store

We are thankful that our nation is at peace; we are thankful for all the
prosperity has attended our nation and our beautiful city, also thank-

ful to our customers for their large and continued patronage. In accord-

ance with our custom, we have PLACED ON SALE THROUGHOUT
THE STORE NUMEROUS ARTICLES FOR A THANKSGIVING SALE.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK. THE SALE IN THE
WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION IS SIMPLY A PROTECTION
SALE.

Tailored Suits

One-Ha- lf

Price
All of our handsome 1014 full

and winter Huito on sale lit Vi

with tho exception of just 20

suits; these are greatly reduced,

98-c-
- y Otir Big $1J5

BLANKETS
Now 98c '

We are entirely uut of cheaper
blankets; we frankly confess this is
our only reason for giving you this
wondi:rkui. hi.ankkt vai.ci:

and it' "SOME VAI.l'K."

'stance that an individual occupies at
tho time an position of the
statu will not protect him from the con- -

sequences of his violation of its laws
or infringement of the rights of an-

other," says the opinion.
Wiegand set forth in his complaint,

asking for an injunction against the
governor and his agents, tlmt he and
his business would su.ier damages to
tne amount oi .nu n me inrenis or
the governor wero carried into effect,

laud the supreme court, while not pass-
ing upon this point directly, since it
was not raised ami wns not an issue in
the case, holds that the governor or any
other official is just as amenable to the
Inw as any pence oificer or private

. . citizen and is porsmiallv liable for any
Holding that a suit lo the coin-- :enjom ,UMmi(p thllt miKnt 0 incurred bv

of an act otter such act .insm of trespass upon the property or
boon comitted is nbout as effective as ri n(. nilotilflr citi7,(,n Bn, ,,(,its out
"iinpojinilniK the water for the wheel t,rB , g , aI, fluf fi,,i(1lt ,.,.
after it has run by the null," and ii. ,v t )aw for m,h ,nmllns ,1H ,v
fornng that, in the event he sulfers It)mvc )0L.n ,ffBr0(i i,y t,e plaintiff.
nny damage froni the closing of hisil4 n,Ptnod that there is ft civil suit
place of business by the governor and )or ,allinK,,H 1)el,in(, HKBilt (ioVernor
the nnlitia the def lant is entitled lowest, In his personal capacity, await-
ollcct such damages by due process ot :Mim of this Injunction suit.

"w.."e supremo court, in nil opinion o.v N,U(,rotm , oninions wero reiuler- -

llurnett, dismissed

that

however.

officials

iuppellant;
confiscating

at linker promissory
county, opinion

vital popular ahnn affirmed.
Rovorninent

groundling. Harney
Justice Miwrn;

For Thanksgiving Dinner

CABBAGE
APPLES
BANANAS
ORANGES
CRANBERRIES

COUNTRY SAUSAGE, BACKBONE, SPAUERIBS

and TENDERLOIN. LIVE CHICKENS.
Plenty of good Country Butter.

WARD K. RICHARDSON
Front Tlione

closed Thanksgiving Day.
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usual

Store

Women's and

Misses' Coats

$4.50 to $12.50

About 75 to from.

at higher prices reduced

OneThird to Orfalf
Hwy Tictw while you cun b

good elt.iicp.

1. I.. Clark vs. Pacific Steam-
ship co i 'tiny, appellant; from

county; action for damage
opinion by Burnett;

Circuit Judge Mcliinu affirmed.
R. K. Robertson,

appellant; from Hood Kiver
countv; enjoin trespass; minion

Justice liiirnett; Circuit Judge
Hindshaw affirmed:

C. N. Coleman v City of TjP Uraade,
appellant; appealed from Union coun-
ty; for damages; opinion by Jus-
tice Hcnn; Circun Judge Knowles af-

firmed.
Klizabeth C. Ryder City of La

(ramie, appellant; appealed from l'uion
county; fiir diimagcs; opinion by
Justice Ucan; Circuit Judge Knowles
affirmed.

K. ii ' vs. Camp
bell Automatic Surety (Ins com-

pany, appellant; from
county; action

a contract; opinion by Justice Ram-

sey; .judgment of Circuit Judge
naiigh modified.

Andrew Weishaar vs. K. Pendleton
ill, appellants; from

n.l lit. llm .nMr.niA nnil., t.itu nr 1. Itmtlllll I'lllllllV. Ui'tlltll nil I IfJllll Mull V

U1U 1II.UIO IIUII niiil minium nulling y iinl,.- - nu n . il.t io iuiiim.V! I r
(Jovomor West, B. K. Lawson, acting! v. Y,,,iiill countv. nivlcuit Judge Mctilnn affirmed.
eoionoi too stale ainit.ia, una J""" apiealcd from Vainhill, action Hartford Pire Insnrnnce eoinpany, et
Hobbs, as agent of the governor, by f()r .i,,,,,,, opinion by Justice Moore, al., vs. Central Railroad of Oregon,
William Wiegand, to enjoin from , .mit iuiK n,;,,,,,, infinued. npieale,l from countv,
closing Ins saloon and his ,. ( K. Reynolds, nppellant vs. W. iciil(;i for damages; opinion by

ami bns,iu.ss In the raidMip" yimt ct fn)m TilmooU Nary; Circuit Judge Knowles reversed.
bis iibice made bv the ami lerotue i. i.asaiie, et in., vs. ( enirui
tho militia Coiii ei field, In county; action note;

January 2, 1014. by Justine Mcltride; Circuit,
"it is a principle of j,,,,,

that withinevery person p , j ,.,, (,0vi,.t(, of
the atate is subject to its constitution '

and laws, be he governor or larceny in county; opinion by

It is cquully true that the mere circniu-- Circuit Judge Higgs re-

!395 491

t
S CAPITAL TUFSY.

coats choose

Others

Imvc

versed.
North

in appealed
.Multnomah
to Kiggage; Justice

Henry C. Peters vs.
appealed

suit to
by

action

vs

action

licrthn in in et al
Punier

appealed Mult-
nomah to recover money
on

Knvic

I).
et appealed Mult

(..ll.i.vii. nil liv
ntuanx

ot
an

them I'nion
.7.

uiivcrnor
on Railroad of Oregon, appellant; appealed

from I'nion; action for damages; opin-
ion by Justice McVaiy; circuit Judge
Knowles affirmed.

Minnie D. Muline vs. Portland Hrew-

ing cnmpnnv, appellant ; appealed from
Wa'0 cerinty; action to recover rent;
opinion by Justice Knkin; Circuit Judge
ItraiUhaw afliriued.

Kronen & Co. vs. (lemge llaltenhoff,
et al, appellants; appealed from Wasco
county; ml ion on a note; opinion by
Justice I'iukiu; Circuit Judge Jlradshaw
affirmed.

United States National Hunk of Sa-
lem et al vs. I'. J. Kldridge, et al,

appealed from .Marlon I'liun
ly; appeal dismissed; iiiinion by Justice
Kakin.

Otelin Dudley, Bipellant, vs. (,', K,

Hadley, e( al.; appeuleil tronl Tillamook
county; petition for rehearing denied;
opinion by Justice Knkin.

Hoy K. Cameron s. Pacific Lime
(lyprim company, iippellnnt ; appealed
from linker county; action for damages
for personal injuries; opinion by Jus
tice Knkin, Circuit Judge Andersio

Joseph Milling company, et nl, vs.
City of Joseph, appellants; suit involv-
ing water righls; appealed from Wal-

lowa roniity; opinion by Riiinsey; Cir
ciiit Judge Knowles nf firmed.

K, M. Tcinplctoii, iipellant, v, ( has.

table linens

Thanksgiving Sale
42.25 table linen

.75 tnble linen
il.05 table linen

1.50 table linen
$1.25 table linen
liflc and (10c mercerized

.$1.87

.$1.54

.$1.39

.$1.29

.$1.01)
...40c

Napkins to match the better linen
20 per cent less.

Hockler; suit for an accounting; ap-

pealed from Morrow colmly; npiniiin by
.lattice Rumsey; Circuit Judge Phelps
reveised.

Pe.itions for reheating were denied in
tho following cases; I). R. McCaun vs.
It. . Hums, ct nl, appellants; .Nelson
vs. Domigalla; Hadley vs. Hadley;
First National llaak of Albany vs.
Hawkins. Petition for rehearing wan
granted in Matlock vs. Matlock,

ONE DAY'S DELAY

LOSES$75,000 SUIT

On the ground that the appeal from
the decision uf the trial court to the
supreme coin t was not made within the
pres'ribed limit of 00 days, tho time
having lapseil by I he small margin of
ono day, the supreme court dismissed
the appeal of tne defendant Kldridge
in the case of the United Stales Na
tioiul bank of Salem, et al, vs, 1''. J.
Kldredfgo ami Swastika Karma com- -

I mi v , appellants, which was aa appeal
news-th-

for
is

Holding that the action of the load
supervisor, in chiiugiug course of
travel from the n'd rond, which had
been III use public highway for
over 30 years, constituted mi abandon,
incut of Hit i which operates as
release of the county's claim to title to

part of the premises, but that so
long as any bodies buried in
old graveyard, eonsb.ting of I.3M acres

f jroiind dedicated for use us a
vate in IN73, that pint of
the promises is sol ject to that use, the
supreme court this morning, in an opin-
ion written by Justice Ititrnelt, modi-

fied the decree entered by Judge Wil-

liam (iallowny of the circuit court
Marion county in ense I.. M. Hit
ncv and J. J. Slnngel vs. J.
(trim, ot a suit to establisu title
111.72 acres of laud in this county
which the defendants desiie In sell,

Marion county a claim lo right
of way over the premises for public

which was declined uiiillificd by
the court on the ground of aliiindoii-
iiieut, but the dedication of I he tract
of for burial purposes the court
decides is still ill force until the state,
in tho exercise nf its policn power,
causes the abandonment of the ceine-

jtery iiml the removal tiie bodies, or
mat ami reiiinvcs

remove their but "until Its
as a city of the dead is

complete by one or too
I he ground dedicated lor the last rest-
ing place of decensed persons must

to its atioa."

The Markets

Wheat prices dropped half a cent
n roitlund yesterday I'roni Saturday's
lming. There was no occasion for it

either as prices advanced in Chicago,:
and this on reports from Argentina that
olacs rust had attacked tne erop.' Chi-

cago reports sales of 2,000,000 bushel
tor export Monday, aud Omaha and Ht.j
i.ouis reports snlcs of 700,000 bushels
ach, while Kansas liiv says there is

i strong foreign demand there. Most
of the Chicago wheat i being sent to
seaboard by rail owing to the scarcity
of ships on the lakes.

The 1'ortland out market daily
stio'iger with prices steadily advancing.
Hovers are freely offering &12.50. llar-.c-

is also firm and ndvnnciug in sym-

pathy with oats.
Hops arc steady and a heavy busi-

ness is reported. II.. Hart, "of Au-

rora, i'olil I So" bales at II cents
Kxpn ts from New York for

.September wero 4vl,!W(i, as compared to
-- ,N(17,148 last year. Reports from Eng-

land are tnat the market is slow and
that growers arc not eager sellers at
prevailing prices. The approach of
Thanksgiving has caused a lively trade
in vegetables as well as poultry. Tur-
key receipts at Portland were largo yes-
terday but not up to what the dealers
expected. 1'iices range from 21 cents
for first class buds down to 15 fur
culls. Other poultry is in good supply
and piiees steady.

More than hogs were received at
the local yards and prices dropped a
(nine, i no iteinauit .loi-aiu- l

pi ices unchanged.
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GOVERNMENT DO

Washington,
Labor

Wilson that the
government did not. have the

to take over Colorado

nient a
investigating a

by tho
of convention last

the
for the

said he can find
no for

PETERSON FACING

CHARGE OF MURDER

Fsch, of this
a telegram J. J.

county, California,
wlui

wns in the of the
at is now held in

the is in
on a of ami

to to the
end a to the

penitentiary
a the

nnil
them to .McDonald, suspecting
Peterson or with the

a Rio

cattle kmm-- uh-- nigm wiuciinnin.
The wiro Inst stated that

whs the man niein-- '
LOCAL WHOLESALE IAB.""ETS 1,Pr af tho 8""K i,1T which a of

.....$ lo00 for their capture.
Wheat, per bushel .... .".iu)(olM William Clay, alius llarve

per ton $27.50 was Pendleton
Shorts, per ton ,,,v ('a.vs KU token to California
Oats, per :i."i(o 10c for trial. 10 in
fr'hittim per lb A'jCWc! for burglary, the
Potatoes, per cwt 75c(ci name of Alfred Nelson, and also a sen

Euter and jtoiic.i; Ifiima. Annum, under
Butterfnt, per lb. name of Albert Johnson.
Creamery per lb 34c slated that he
Eggs 3tic cash arrive here some time this

requisition papers for Peterson,:
per lb He.' hut tho local hove a clear case

Roosters, per lb 0c, Peterson here mid it is not
thought that the man can be taken to

Stners 1c California for until he has been
Lowb, per cwt on the charge The mutter
Stock hogs, lb. 5'it'ill be taken up by the district
Mogs, at, per lb Ou.aoy to make some disposition of

per lb ,,ua(
per lb 5c ,

n"" !rT"88 : TRYING TO DESTROY

saiYenomW'pS GERMAN SUBMARNIES
each 25c

liny, timothy 12.00 Hague, Nov.
Clover, per ton 8.00; off the Belgian coast
Oats and vetch 8.u0! Zeebrugge vigorously

San Francisco Markets.
S.i ii I'laaciscoi Nov. 24. Wheat

(Spot, per I.) l.7'i(fi'2; ltus-sia-

led, .!."fri 1.117 '.j; Turkey' red,
(.2.b.j; blucstem, forty-fii'd- ,

$2(ri2.0."..
Ilarley (Sput, etl.) $1.20
1.22'...; shipping brewing, l,2o

ii , ...
Kxtras, !',)'.jv; pulels, 37c;

iniin storage, extras, 27c; storage,
Selected pullets, 21c.

Hiiiter Kxtras, 31c; firsts 2Sc;
27e; seconds, 24c.

California fancy,
firsts 12c; seconds,

Seattle Markets.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 24.

Ki'C"h ranch, "rOc; Orientals, 2Sc; fresa
eastern,

Mutter lOcnl
Oregon cubes, 32fr;

'heese
IHc; Swiss (domestic), 21c;
W'.jffiilMe.

s recn, 1'fiJ.le'

dtliuirniii, t(n'jf.

bricks, 3.1c;

Wisconsin,

per dozen;
c pound;

Potatoes (iriidcd No. 1, $1418 per

Portland Markets.
Poitland, Ore., Nov. 21. Wheat

bluestem, $1.17.
( iits No. white feed, $28; grny,

ii27 73.
Hrewing, feed, $25.30.

Hogs Pest live, prime
$7.25(ii 7.40; fancy cows, $M('

H.23; best calves, $7(i8; spring lambs,
$l't! 6.7").

linllei City cieaiiieiy,
Kgcs Iccted In extras, Wufij

liens,
lliin 12c.

and

liltiidoc; biollers, 13c;

We are told that will be
lieniiei this vem- beef

(rem the decree of Galloway or .In number of
ircuit court andcounty ,,,,,. 111V(, Mli, ,lM, vm,

involved judgment porsounl mile j.i.i.ty t, ,lllt it trim
r ip7."i,(Hl(l, which was rendered against ,,.n, l.,,.,,,,, Ine poullrv deiiler"'s

the defendant, Kldic.dge, trial ,,u,. f ,usiness,
court.

Cemetery Title flood. TT-T-

a

run a

any
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pri
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road,

land

of
triemis may volun-

tarily dead,

other process,

true dedii

grows
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P.lc

30mc,

CAN'T IT.

Xov. Secre-
tary inforniod
President today

power tho
coal mines through the appoints

federal receiver.
resolution

adopted American Feder-
ation Labor
week Secretary Wilson said
solicitor labor depart-
ment declared

legal such action.

IS

Sheriff county, received
from McDonald, sher-

iff last
night stating that Fred Peterson,

captured robbing
storo Sublimity and

county jail, wanted Solano
county charge robbery
murder. When Peterson captured

wanted guilty
churge receive sentence

this state. Sheriff
Eseh, however, took photo and
measurements Peterson sent

Sheriff
oemg assoeiatcil

gang which robbed bank Vist:

strong:
night Pet-

erson wanted a
rewnrd

Cheat S.O0 offered
Dillon, alias

Bran, t'onrny. caught
$20.00 l,m'

biithcl Peterson served years
Polsoin prison under

Eggs, 'the
,12c

butter, Sheriff McDonald
would week

Poultry. with
Ileus, officers

against
'ryors 10c,

trial
4()5ej tried here.

per (tops) nttor- -

today
t.ucs, 3,c
Spring lambs,

Lamb pelts,
idvestoca.

The The llritisli
fleet bombarded

today.

Club,

Keed,

l.27'.j.
I''ggs

Calif

prime

Cheese

Kgga

3ltrfr3rie,
cubes,

Onion
eastern ICoil'i

ton.

Club, $1.14;

Ilirley $2l.o0;

steers,

geese,

turkeys

Judge
Marina

everv-f- i

by

remain

Hymn

tirsts,

24.
of Wilson

of Af-

ter

advice

of Soluna

act

was
he plead

in

of

In

"as

in

bark,
$1

in

21.

I he "helling s purpose was said to be;
the destruction of six subiirirines the'
(terniiins were understood to have ion
contrated in the Zeebriigge cannl. It;
was upon the point where it was sup
KirciI they were being held thut the.

worships' fire wns concentrated.
From German sources came the state-- !

aient that the submarine craft escaped
damage. ;"

A god mil n has no time tu waste on
a "good fellow."

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

Thera Was Nothing Bo Good for Con
gostion and Colds u Mustard

Hut the mustiird plastei'
burned and blistered while it acted
Villi can nuw get the relief and help
that mustard plnslers gave, without the
plaster and without tho blister.

Ml'STKROI.K does it. It Is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that It works wonders, and yet does not
blister tho tenderest skin.

Just massage M UHTEHOLE in vith
the finger-tip- s gently. Sen how quickly
it brings relief how speedily the pain
disappears.

And there is nnlhiiig like MI'STKIi-- j

OlI'l for Sore Throat, Hronchitis, Ton-- :

sililis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neu-- I

ralgia, Headache, Congestion, Pleurisy,:
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Puias and Aches
of Mack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Mus-

cles llruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of tho Chest (it. oflen prevents
Pneumonia,).

At your druggist's, lu 23c and ode
in is, and H special large hospital sizo
for $2.30.

He sure yon get. tho genuine M

Hcfusn Imitations get what
you ask for. The Miisterolc Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

COME men awful anxious
to fight as long as

somebody's holdin
'em. But turnin' 'em
loose takes all the
fight out of 'em as
completely as agein'
takes the bite out o'
VELVET.

1L

are

21

What is " bite " in tobacco ? It's "a harsh-
ness that conies usually of insufficient cur-
ing and ageing. Good tobacco ought to
have strength in it and ageing turns that
strength into mellmo smoothness. Thut's the
simple truth about VELVET, Kentucky's Burley
d Luxe, which has two years' ageing. 10c tins
and 5c mctat-line- d bags. JfajffaZa,

ZJi IdCZZZ 3L

D

M

SEVEIT.

orris
Makes

the
Prices
in addition to d extremely low
prices I giva a beautiful premium
for oach J5.00 worth of tickets.

MY GOODS ABE ALL EXTRA
STANDARD no cheap goods
and my prices are right.

Best Hams, lb 19c

Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb 20c
Pick Nick Hams, lb 17c

Seasoning Bacon, lb 17c S
No. & Lard ....75c

No. 10 Lard 1,15

Medium Cottoieue 60c

Largo Cottolene $1.60

No. 3 Compopnd 65o

No. 10 Compound $1.23

10 bars good Soap 25c
5 pkgs. Corn Starch 20c
1 gal. sizo Choice Peaches ...35c

1 gaL size Choice Pears.. 35c
1 gal. size Choice Pmnpklu8....25o
1 gal. size Choice Squash. 25c
4 pkg. Seeded Raisins 25c

3 cans Milk, 25c
3 cans Extra Corn 25c
3 cans Extra Qual. Tomatoes 25c

2 cans Sauer Kraut 25c
2 cans Choice Peas 25c

3 cans String Beans 25c

2 pkgs. Arm k Hammer Soda 15c

2flc K. C. Baking Powder 20c

1 can Nice Minced Clams 10c

3 cans Extra Choice Oysters 25c

2 cans Pride of Columbia

Bivor Salmon 2!ic

Alaska Pink Salmon, can 10c

Extra Choice Coffee, lb. .! 30c

2 lbs. Brick Codfish 25c

'a gallon Synip 25c

1 gallon Syrup 50c

'a gallon Karo White Syrup. 35c

1 gallon Karo White Synip....65c

51b. box Macaroni 30c

size Corn Meal 35c

Large size Golden Rod Oats 30c

Large size Qoldon Rod Wheat 30c

3 pkgs. Post Toastlos 25c

1 Krlnkle Corn Flakes 25c

Large bottle Vlnegnr 10c

0 gal. Kerosene (bring your

can) 65o

Extra fine Uncolored Japan

Tea, lb 40c

0 cans CIcarlirook Peaches.... 50c

2 cans Clearbrook Apricots... 2ftc

No. S Keg Pickles 85c

No. G Best Cream Rolled

Oats 25o

4 His. Broken Bice 25o

3 lbs. Head Rice 25c

3 lbs. Choice Dried Poaches.. 25o

4 lbs. Fancy While Boans 25c

5 lbs. Pink Beans 25o

Pride of Waldo Hills Flour,

sack $1.35

The Dulles Patent, sack .11.70

Young America Cheese, lb 20c

Best Tillamook Croam

CheoHo, lb. 20c

1 gal. Best Cider Vinegar 25c

18 His. Onions 25c

100 lbs. Onions $1.20

Potatoes, por bushel BOc

Potatoes, per bushel 70o

Roinenilier each $5,00 worth of

tickets gets a beautiful premium,

Parcel Post Orders
A Specialty

Fret Dolivory Anywhere In S-

alemand reasonable distance In

country,

niONB 1467

Corner Morris Ave, and Fair-

grounds Road


